Civil Rights for the Unborn (CRU)

2018 Year in Review

“Injustice anywhere is a threat to justice everywhere. We are caught in an inescapable network of mutuality, tied in a single garment of destiny. Whatever affects one directly, affects all indirectly.”

- Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
Our Mission

To:

- Inform African-Americans and the general public about the harmful impact of abortion and artificial family planning.

- Educate the community about the sanctity of life.

- Activate the community to combat the harmful impact and scourge of abortion and genocide.


Attended the Beloved Community Talks: Let’s Bridge the Racial Divide, Atlanta, GA – January 15, 2018. [https://youtu.be/JmGwTmOfX1g?t=43m28s](https://youtu.be/JmGwTmOfX1g?t=43m28s)


- Attend 1st Anniversary Celebration of President Trump's Inauguration, Mar a Lago Club, Palm Beach, FL – January 18, 2018.


- Guest Speaker and Church Dinner for Catholics in Richmond, St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish, Richmond, IN – February 3, 2018.


- Keynote Speaker at the WV GOP 2018 Freedom Dinner Charleston, WV – February 9, 2018.


• Alveda is sworn in as a Commissioner of the Frederick Douglass Bicentennial Commission, Washington, DC – February 13, 2018.

• Black History Celebration at the White House, Washington, DC – February 13, 2018.

• Attend a Frederick Douglass and the Promise of America event, Washington, DC – February 13, 2018.


• Keynote Speaker at Campbell Middle School, Smyrna, GA – February 16, 2018.

• Opening of the Alveda and Naomi King Family Legacy Library, Atlanta, GA – February 17. 2018.


• Guest Speaker at Callaway High School, Hogansville, GA – February 27, 2018. http://m.lagrangenews.com/2018/03/12/alveda-king-visits-callaway-high-school-for-black-history-program/

Co-Hosted “Let There Be Art” Fundraiser with Eric Genius, Kathy Fincher and other local Atlanta artists, Atlanta, GA – March 3, 2018.


Guest Speaker at North Carolina Central University School of Law, Durham, NC – March 29, 2018.

Guest Speaker at the Upper Room Church of God in Christ, Raleigh, NC – March 29, 2018.

Attend Park Service Historic Wreath Placement at Historic Ebenezer Church, Atlanta, GA – April 4, 2018.

Attend Wreath Laying Ceremony at Martin Luther King Jr.’s Tomb, Atlanta, GA – April 4, 2018.

Attend Bell Ringing Ceremony to Commemorate the 50th Anniversary of the Assassination of Martin Luther King, Jr., Atlanta, GA – April 4, 2018. https://youtu.be/-kksykAiL24

Attend Ribbon Cutting Ceremony for the new Martin Luther King Jr. National Historic Park and Visitor’s Center, Atlanta, GA – April 5, 2018.

Attended MLK 50Forward Youth Event, Atlanta, GA – April 7, 2018.

Guest Speaker at The March for Humanity, Atlanta, GA – April 9, 2018.
• Guest Speaker at Wayne 11 Republican Dinner, Detroit, MI – April 10, 2018.

• Attended HUD Meeting re: 50th anniversary of the Fair Housing Act, Washington, DC – April 11, 2018.

• Attended Senate Values Action Team Meeting, Washington, DC – April 11, 2018.

• Keynote Speaker at The Justice Foundation’s Life in the West Gala, San Antonio, TX – April 13, 2018.

• Guest Speaker at The Justice Foundation’s Breakfast Prayer Rally, San Antonio, TX – April 14, 2018.


• Keynote Speaker for Compassion Pregnancy Center, Clinton Township, MI – April 19, 2018.

• Keynote Speaker at Montgomery County Right to Life’s 2018 Dinner for Life, Spring, TX – April 21, 2018.

• Guest Speaker at Carson Scholars Awards Banquet, Baltimore MD – April 22, 2018.


• Guest Speaker at National Day of Prayer Breakfast and a local high school, Santa Clarita, CA – May 1-3, 2018.

• Guest Speaker at Parish Mass and the Pro-life Seminar, Bronxville, NY – May 9, 2018.
- Guest Speaker at Frederick Douglass Foundation Event, Grand Rapids, MI – May 24-25, 2018.
- Attended The King Center’s 50th Anniversary Luncheon, Atlanta, GA – June 26, 2018.
• Attended Elders Family Meeting re: Working with the U.S. State Department, Washington, DC – August 1, 2018.

• Attended God Encounter 16, Chattanooga, TN – August 4, 2018.

• Keynote Speaker for St. Maximilian Kolbe Celebration Weekend, Macon, GA – August 11, 2018.


• Attended The King Center's Beloved Community International Expo, Atlanta, GA – August 25, 2018.

• Attend Evangelical Leaders Dinner with the President and First Lady, Washington, DC – August 27, 2018.

• Guest Speaker at Chickasaw County Regional Correctional Facility, Houston, MS – August 30, 2018. http://www.civilrightsfortheunborn.org/media.aspx?cid=2,12386

• Guest Speaker at the North Metro Republican Women’s September Meeting, Sandy Springs, GA – September 12, 2018.

• Keynote Speaker at the Women’s Enrichment Center’s Annual Banquet, Dalton, GA – September 18, 2018.


• Keynote Speaker for the 3rd Annual Respect Life Month Parish Talk, Park Ridge, IL – September 29, 2018.

• Keynote Speaker at the Muskegon Pregnancy Services Annual Banquet, Muskegon, MI – October 4, 2018.

• Panelist at Women for Trump Summit: Women for America First, Washington, DC – October 5, 2018.

• Attending the swearing in of Justice Kavanaugh at the White House, Washington, DC – October 8, 2018.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7AJwu8Abc84&feature=youtu.be


Keynote Speaker at Alternatives Pregnancy Care Center, Battle Creek, MI – October 18, 2018.


Attended Millennium Candler Gala, Atlanta, GA – October 27, 2018.

Guest Speaker at Gateway Legacy Conference, Southlake, TX – November 1, 2018.


Attended Rise Up 18 (Prayer and fasting for the elections), Beltsville, MD – November 6, 2018.

Keynote Speaker for ‘Celebrate Life’ Annual Fundraising Dinner for Pregnancy Resource Center, Mesquite, TX – November 8, 2018.

Attended Global Prophetic Summit by Cindy Jacobs, Dallas, TX – November 13, 2018.

Attending AD King Foundation Gala, Atlanta, GA – November 17,
2018.


- Taping Holiday Cooking Show on the 700 Club, Virginia Beach, VA – December 6, 2018.

- Panelist and Cohost with The American King Foundation At Historic Ebenezer Baptist Church, Atlanta, GA – December 8, 2018.
In the News

- Interview on The Conservative Commando Show with Burgess Owens, December 18, 2017. Topic: Alveda’s Pro-Life work and President Trump.
- Interview on the Hannity Show with Burgess Owens, December 20, 2017. Topic: Alveda’s Pro-Life work and President Trump.
- Interview on The Pastor Greg Young Show, December 22, 2017. Topic: Press Release A Tax Cut for Christmas Resounds; Another POTUS Promise Fulfilled – ‘We will say Merry Christmas Again’
- Interview on Right Hook Radio with Steve Hook, December 23, 2017. Topic: All the good things happening in DC – Tax bill, etc.
- Interview on Women to Women, January 8, 2018. Topic: King Truths.
- Issued quote to Aaron Simms for The Resurgent article – Abortion Debate in Cleveland as Provider Targets Black Areas, January 8, 2018. [https://www.themaven.net/theresurgent/contributors/abortion-debate-in-cleveland-as-provider-targets-black-areas-FsOYxpUPekiKSjMbDqLKEg](https://www.themaven.net/theresurgent/contributors/abortion-debate-in-cleveland-as-provider-targets-black-areas-FsOYxpUPekiKSjMbDqLKEg)
- Interview with Patrick Courrielche, January 9, 2017. Topic: Racial Reconciliation

• Interview on Truth for a New Generation with Alex McFarland, January 11, 2018. Topic: Alveda’s pro-Life work.

• Interview for a podcast for Lead To Win, January 11, 2018. Topic: Martin Luther King, Jr.

• Interview on WOL Radio with Carl Nelson, January 11, 2018. Topic: Martin Luther King, Jr.

• Interview on Bill Martinez Live, January 12, 2018. Topic: Press Release: A tax cut for Christmas re-sounds; another POTUS promise fulfilled – “We will say MERRY CHRISTMAS again”.


• Interview on The REALLY, Real, Deal with Brother Craig, The Hatcher Man, January 13, 2018. Topic: Martin Luther King, Jr.


  • Interview on The Hard Question with Blanquita Cullum, January 15, 2018. Topic: Martin Luther King Day.
  • Interview on Ratio Christi's 'Truth Matters' TV

Interview on Truth For Our Time with Tamara Scott, January 19, 2018. Topic: MLK day and March for Life.


Interview on Testimony with Jensine Bard, January 22, 2018. Topic: King Truths. Alveda King – King Truths (Part 1) and Alveda King – King Truths (Part 2)

Interview on Author's Corner with Clark Matthews, January 23, 2018. Topic: King Truths.


Interview on The Don Kroah Show, February 2, 2018. Topic: State of the Union Address and CBC Sitting down.


Interviewed Fr. Frank Pavone for Changing Your Community with Co-Host Emmanuel Boose, February 6, 2018.


Interview on Fox 5 Atlanta with Tom Haynes, February 6, 2018. Topic: Alveda’s support for President Trump and how his policies are impacting our community.


• Interview on EWTN's Morning Glory with Brian Patrick and Gloria Purvis, February 15, 2018. Topic: Black History Month and Alveda’s appointment to the Frederick Douglass Bicentennial Commission.


• Interview on the TMA Morning Show with Charlie James, February 20, 2018. Topic: Black History Month and Alveda’s upcoming event with the Charleston County GOP.

• Interview on Radio Maria with Fr. Frank Pavone, February 20, 2018. Topic: Alveda’s work, Black History Month. [https://radiomaria.us/the-gospel-of-life/](https://radiomaria.us/the-gospel-of-life/)

• Interview with John Steinberger of the Lowcountry Source, February 21, 2018. Topic: Black History Month and Alveda’s upcoming event with the Charleston County GOP.

• Interview for the Charleston Chronicle with Barney Blaken, February 21, 2018. Topic: Black History Month and Alveda’s upcoming event with the Charleston County GOP.

• Interview for Charleston City Paper with Adam Manno, February 21, 2018. Topic: Black History Month and Alveda’s upcoming event with the Charleston County GOP.

• Interview on The Don Kroah Show, February 21, 2018. Topic: The life and work of Rev. Billy Graham, and his relationship with Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

• Interview on The Bottom Line, February 21, 2018. Topic: Rev. Billy
Graham.

- Interview on Mornings with Kelly Golden, February 22, 2018. Topic: Black History Month and Alveda’s upcoming event with the Charleston County GOP.


- Interview with Larry Spargimino on Southwest Radio Ministries, February 26, 2018. Topic: Black History Month.
- Interview for The Australian Newspaper with Cameron Stewart, March 5, 2018. Topic: African Americans and the 50th Anniversary of MLK’s assassination.
- Interview on WYAY 106.7 with Shelley Wynter, March 9, 2018. Topic: Is Donald Trump a racist?
- Interview with Rachel Haggard for book project at the University of Mississippi, March 9, 2018. Topic: African American conservatives and Tea Party members to understand how their political beliefs developed over time and how this plays out in the African American community.
- Interview statement for CBN News DC, March 16, 2018. Topic: Abortionist Dr. Torres who brags about silencing babies she’s aborting by cutting their vocal cords.
- Interview with Newsmax, March 22, 2018. Topic: Legacy of Martin Luther King, Jr.

• Interview on Heritage Foundation with Rachel Del Guidice, March 26, 2018. Topic: Legacy of Martin Luther King, Jr.

• Interview on Current TV (Skype), April 3, 2018. Topic: Legacy of Martin Luther King, Jr.


• Interview on Fox News’ Fox & Friends First, April 4, 2018. Topic: Legacy of Martin Luther King, Jr. [http://video.foxnews.com/v/5763679073001/]

• Interview on Fox News’ Fox & Friends, April 4, 2018. Topic: Legacy of Martin Luther King, Jr. [http://video.foxnews.com/v/5763727336001/?#sp=show-clips]

• Interview for The Chronicle with Nicole Claiborne, April 4, 2018. Topic: Legacy of Martin Luther King, Jr.

• Interview with CL Bryant, April 4, 2018. Topic: Legacy of Martin Luther King, Jr.

• Interview on WPTF with Rick and Donna Martinez, April 4, 2018. Topic: Legacy of Martin Luther King, Jr.

• Interview with Conservative Commando with Burgess Owens, April 4, 2018. Topic: Legacy of Martin Luther King, Jr.

• Interview on Bill Martinez Live, April 5, 2018. Topic: Legacy of Martin Luther King, Jr.

• Interview on Joshua's Trail with Brother Lee and Elder Yuille, April 7, 2018. Topic: Upcoming trip for Wayne 11 Republican Dinner.
- Interview on Bob Seigle Show (San Diego, CA), May 20, 2018. Topic: Alveda’s pro-life work.
- Interview with Fr. Frank for PFL-TV, May 29, 2018. Topic: Pro-Life work.
- Interview with Bill Martinez, June 8, 2018. Topic: Starbucks.
- Interview on The Don Kroah Show, June 19, 2018. Topic: Immigration


- Interview on Morning Magazine with Jerry Hutchinson on Angel 95 FM, July 26, 2018. Topic: Roe V. Wade the Movie.
- Interview on the Monica Matthews Show on WSB Atlanta, August 5, 2018. Topic: White House Meeting.
• Interview on Rise and Shine in Milwaukee, August 9, 2018. Topic: Black Community support of President Trump.
• Interview on Don Kroah, August 13, 2018. Topic: Omarosa. [https://wava.com/content/all/the-don-kroah-show-on-demand](https://wava.com/content/all/the-don-kroah-show-on-demand) August 13 Hour 1, 13:20
• Interview on The Joe Pags Show, August 12, 2018. Topic: Omarosa.
• Interview on PFLTV with Fr. Frank, August 14, 2018. Topic: Pro-Life work.
• Interview on D James Kennedy Radio Show with Jerry Newcombe, August 15, 2018 Topic: Omarosa.
• Interview on The Morning Answer, August 22, 2018. Topic: Alveda’s thoughts on President Trump and Omarosa. [http://am870theanswer.com/content/all/the-morning-answer](http://am870theanswer.com/content/all/the-morning-answer) Select: August 22, Clip of the Day
- Interview on Fox Business Making Money with Charles Payne, August 28, 2018. Topic: Martin Luther King, Jr.’s ‘I Have A Dream’ speech. [Link](http://video.foxbusiness.com/v/5828029787001)
- Interview on Bill Martinez Live, September 7, 2018. Topic: Alveda’s work. [Link](http://billmartinezlive.com/september-7-2018/)
- Interview on Live and Dangerously Local with Dimitri, September 8, 2018. Topic: Alveda’s work.
- Interview on The Ed Martin Movement with host Ed Martin, September 13, 2018. Topic: Alveda’s work.
- Interview on Say Yes to Life show with Peter Range, September 20, 2018. Topic: Alveda’s work.
- Video Interview on Real News Insights with Lara Trump, September 26, 2018. Topic: All things Trump. REAL NEWS INSIGHTS: Lara Trump ft. Dr. Alveda King - Delivering for All Americans

- Interview on The Hard Question with Blanquita Cullum, September 27, 2018. Topic: Judge Kavanaugh.

- Interview on The Real Side with Joe Messina, September 27, 2018. Topic: Judge Kavanaugh.

- Skype interview with juniors at Monterey Trail High School (Raivyn Bood, Raspreet Singh, Jaiden Wheeler), October 2, 2018 Topic: MLK and the Civil Rights Movement.

- Interview on Joe Pags Show, October 2, 2018. Topic: Judge Kavanaugh.


- Interview on Tapp Into the Truth with Tim Tapp, October 5, 2018. Topic: Alveda’s work.

- Interview on 95.3 WBCK Morning Show with Tim Collins, October 8, 2018. Topic: Alveda’s upcoming trip to speak at Alternatives Pregnancy Care Center Banquet.

- Interview with Gary Sutton of WSBA Radio, October 12, 2018. Topic: How to discuss and debate with more civility.


- Interview on The Quest 1160 AM with Kelly, October 24, 2018. Topic: Alveda’s Pro-Life work and radio stations pledge drive.

  - Skype Interview on America's Voice Live, November 7, 2018 Topic: The midterm elections.
- Interview on the “Potpourri” talk show with Stu Breyer, November 29, 2018. Topic: The holidays and how we can all get along.
- Interview on Cowboy Logic Radio with Donna Fiducia and Don Neuen, December 1, 2018. Topic: The holidays and how we can all get along.

*The prince of the power of the air uses the airwaves for evil. We must take over the airwaves and flood them with good news.*

—Evangelist Alveda King
Networking / Projects

- Priests for Life Board Meeting, December 19, 2017.
- Pastoral Associates Conference Call, January 5, 2018.
- Conference call with sponsor of upcoming trip, January 9, 2018.
- Conference call with Sponsor of upcoming trip, January 8, 2018.
- Conference call with Deputy Secretary of Fish, Wildlife and Parks, January 26, 2018.
- Conference Call with National Efforts to Defeat Planned Parenthood, January 31, 2018.
- Human Coalition's Justice Discussion with Dean Nelson and staff, February 5, 2018.
- Meeting with Michael Dortch, February 5, 2018.
- Conference Call with Fr. Frank and Melissa Ackison, February 7, 2018.
- Conference call with Mike Berry re: Dreamstones, February 21, 2018.
• Conference Call with Juvenile Delinquents in California, February 22, 2018.
• Meeting with Alveda King, Rodney Cook, and Mike Berry, February 22, 2018.
• Conference Call with Bishop Holley, March 5, 2018.
• Pastoral Associates Conference Call, March 7, 2018.
• Conference call with House Republican Round Table, March 16, 2018.
• Conference call with Day Gardner and Star Parker re: Celebration of Motherhood Luncheon, March 27, 2018.
• Conference call with Nick Lobe, Cathy Brackman, Alveda King, Keith Faulkner and Phill Kline re: Roe v Wade the Movie, March 27, 2018.
• Conference call with Nick Lobe, Cathy Brackman, and investor re: Roe v Wade the Movie, April 4, 2018.
• Prayer Surge NOW conference call, April 5, 2018.
• Pastoral Associates Conference Call, April 6, 2018.
• Prayer Surge NOW conference call, April 7, 2018.
• Conference Call re: The Justice Foundation Gala, April 10, 2018.
• Conference call with Rahni Song and Cathy Breckman, April 12, 2018
• Pastoral Associates Conference Call, April 12, 2018.
• Pastoral Associates Conference Call, April 18, 2018.
• Conference call with Cathy Beckerman and Sean Hannity re: Roe v. Wade the Movie, April 27, 2018.
• Conference call with Black Catholic Leaders re: The Black Catholic Vote, May 1, 2018.
• Conference call with Rodney Cook (Millennium Gate Museum),
May 7, 2018.
- POTUS Shield Special Briefing and Prayer Call, May 24, 2018.
- Conference Call with Update America, May 31, 2018.
- Conference Call with Nina May, May 31, 2018.
- Pastoral Associates Conference Call, June 6, 2018.
- Conference Call with Cathy Beckerman and investors for Roe V. Wade Movie, June 12, 2018.
- BEN CARSON'S "B3" Bunch of Brainstormers Conference Call, June 12, 2018.
- Update America Advisory Council Conference Call, June 26 2018.
- Pro-life Leaders Conference Call re: Kennedy retiring from SCOTUS, July 2, 2018.
- Prayer Surge Now Conference Call re: Kennedy retiring from SCOTUS, July 2, 2018.
- Dreamstones Meeting with Sam Konigsberg, Rodney Cook and Mike Berry, July 3, 2018.
- Conference Call with Emmanuel Boose and possible show sponsor, July 16, 2018.
- Frederick Douglass Foundation Conference Call, July 19, 2018.
- Conference call with Jonathan Feldstein re: Run for Zion, July 31, 2018.

- Conference call with Angela Clark re: contacting HUD about the importance of housing programs for pregnant moms and single mothers with children, August 9, 2018.
- Conference Call with Frankie Holbrook and YG Nyghtstorm, August 13, 2018.
- Conference Call with Jared Kushner and Brooke Rollins re: follow up to the roundtable with the President on Prison Reform, August 15, 2018.
- Meeting with HUD Atlanta with Secretary of HUD Ben Carson, August 21, 2018.
- Meeting with Ken Harrison of Promise Keepers, August 29, 2018.
- Prayer Surge Now Conference Call, September 1, 2018.
- National Day of Repentance Conference Call, September 6, 2018.
- Conference Call with Cindy Collins and Laura Lederer, September 6, 2018.
- Conference Call with Joe Zakhery, September 7, 2018.
• Conference call with Mike Berry re: Roe v Wade the Movie, September 10, 2018.
• Conference call with Meri Crouley re: upcoming trip, September 10, 2018.
• Conference call with John Hargrove re: racial reconciliation, September 14, 2018.
• Conference call with Emmitt Cornelius re: abortion book he’s writing, September 14, 2018.
• Conference call with Shelly Manuel re: social media footprint, September 14, 2018.
• Conference call with Damon Moore re: working together, September 17, 2018.
• Conference call with Kamilah Prince re: Candidate Willie Billups CD 33 (TX), September 18, 2018.
• National Day of Repentance Conference Call, September 20, 2018.
• POTUS Shield Prayer Conference Call, September 25, 2018.
• National Day of Repentance Conference Call, September 27, 2018.
• B3 Conference Call, October 2, 2018.
• National Day of Repentance Conference Call, October 11, 2018.
• Several Conference Call with Meri Crouley re: trip to CA, October 4, 8, & 11, 2018.
• Conference Call with Angela Stanton-King and Rob Arlett re: prison reform, October 12, 2018.
• Meeting at King Center with Angela Stanton-King re: Upcoming event at the King Center, October 12, 2018.
• Conference call with White House on Opportunity Zones Initiative.
• Opportunity Zones Roll Out Conference Call, October 24, 2018.
• National Call to Prayer Conference Call, November 1, 2018.
• PRAY FOR AMERICA Conference Call, November 1, 2018.
• Call with Ivorie Anthony of 700 Club to talk about the cooking show, November 7, 2018.
• Marcus Foundation & Operation Blue Shield Meeting, November 8, 2018.
• Video Conference Call with Brad
White, November 12, 2018.

- Pastoral Team Conference Call, November 14, 2018.
- Prayer Time with Pastor Terri (Guest Minister Paula White-Cain), November 25, 2018.
- Conference Call with Don Sadler of Westfall Gold (Promise Keepers), November 28, 2018.
- Pre-Interview conference call for 700 Club trip with Christy Biswell, November 29, 2018.
- Pastoral Team Conference Call, November 29, 2018.
- Conference call with Meghan Stringer (Marshe Blackburn’s Legislative Director), November 30, 2018.


• Evangelist Alveda King Releases New Book; KING TRUTHS, January 16, 2018.


- Evangelist Alveda King: Wow, What a Week: Prison Reform, Abortion, Fake News, and Prayer at the White House,


Other Projects

- Taping Changing Your Community with Emmanuel Boose. www.cycbroadcast.com
- Executive Producer for Roe v. Wade the Movie - www.roevwademovie.com
  A. Catholic League Donates to Pro-Life Film http://www.christiannewswire.com/news/6034980632.html
  B. Subject of an article written by Mike Berry for an internet magazine, GODSPEED Magazine’s November Issue.
- New PRAY for AMERICA video – https://youtu.be/Ig43kvoMqqg
- Released KING TRUTHS: 21 Keys To Unlocking Your Spiritual Potential.
- Opened new Exhibit for The Millennium Gate Museum.
- Working on a Fundraising Let There Be Art Concert with Eric Genius.
- Participated in Women’s History Month for March with Wakota – A Guiding Star Center.
- Recorded acceptance speech for the No Longer Bound Award. https://youtu.be/-oioFNbQyig
  - Record Video for new book, WE'RE NOT COLOR BLIND with Jan Horne.
  - Organizing a Celebration of Motherhood Luncheon.
  - Human Trafficking and Abortion event on Capitol Hill on May 17th.
  - Working on Talking Cards Project for sidewalk counselors with John Davidheiser.
- Attended Human Trafficking and Abortion event on Capitol Hill on May 17, 2018.
- Working with Update America on a variety of topics. [https://www.facebook.com/updateamericareal/photos/a.369896060020067.1073741828.326924810983859/644364612573209/?type=3&theater](https://www.facebook.com/updateamericareal/photos/a.369896060020067.1073741828.326924810983859/644364612573209/?type=3&theater)
- Recorded video for Argentina Senators encouraging them to vote NO on legalizing abortion. Vote to take place on August 8, 2018. [https://youtu.be/UXIGoCNXMvM](https://youtu.be/UXIGoCNXMvM)
- Released new book, Slavery, Racism, Abortion, and the Female Psyche: A Spiritual Perspective. [https://amzn.to/2CH0gAy](https://amzn.to/2CH0gAy)
- Working on a new book, Abortion In Black and White with Fr. Frank.
- Released new album, TENDER MOMENTS ALONE WITH GOD. [https://youtu.be/MBsdLDXgtBU](https://youtu.be/MBsdLDXgtBU)
- Recorded videos for Meri Crouley for event in California not able to attend. [https://youtu.be/GfqNuttGsw8](https://youtu.be/GfqNuttGsw8)
- Working with HUD on housing for women and children and women facing unplanned pregnancies.
- Working with Trump Administration on Prison Reform.
- Working with White House on Opportunity Zones Initiative.
- Recorded several election radio spots for American Potential Fund.